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Illinois Birddog Rescue 

PO Box 364 

Wood Dale, Il 60191 

illinoisbirddogrescue.org 

A 501(c)3  

not-for-profit 

& licensed shelter by 

the Il Dept. of Ag. 

 Left for dead in a ditch in 

Southern Illinois this past 

January, Abraham has 

come a long way in seven 

months.  Not only did Abe 

loose part of his tail in 

what we can only guess to 

be a hit and run accident, 

Abe also has some scaring 

on his back legs.   

  Abe’s road to recovery 

took many months of TLC 

as he was also diagnosed 

with heartworm disease 

and Rocky Mountain spot-

ted fever (RMSF) once he 

arrived in foster care with  

Christine Selep  &  family  

on Valentine’s day.   While 

Abe started on his antibiot-

ics to combat his RMSF 

prior to heartworm treat-

ment, he struggled with 

nausea, joint pain and fe-

vers.  Because we took our 

time, two months after 

heartworm treatment, 

Abe’s tests are now NEG!!           

During Abe’s convales-

cence, Christine decided 

she just couldn’t let her 

“squishy boy” be adopted 

by anyone else.  She has 

worked hard on his off 

leash hunting and recall 

training as Abraham has 

an amazing nose for upland 

birds and quite a stylish 

point. Both were rewarded 

with their first Junior’s 

pass at a recent AKC Hunt 

test.  We have no doubt 

that Chris and Abe will go 

on to complete his JH title.    

Points of Interest! 

∗ Birddog Balooza 5 

∗ IBR Facebook  

∗ N.C State Research  

∗ Pilots –N– Paws 

∗ Santa Paws 
 

Help us raise much 

needed funds for 

Ophelia’s Surgery. 

Details on back page. 

Facebook.com/ILbirddog 
  This spring, adopter and volunteer Anne Hornyak created 

IBR’s Facebook page.  Since then our fan base continues to 

grow, helping us reach a broader audience.  We welcome volun-

teers and adopters, friends and supporters of IBR to join.  Our 

Facebook page will feature rescue dog and puppy foster needs 

and other IBR updates and encourage our fans to contribute 

adoption stories and other exciting news.  To help with our 

vetting expenses, we will be promoting several  online auctions 

using Facebook’s Comments feature to monitor bidding.  We 

also hope to add several photo albums of all the dogs and pup-

pies we have saved over the past nine years. FUN! 

Hunt Test Success for Abe  

Get to the Point! 
Fall 2009 

Lisa Spakowski- IBR Founder & President 
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NCSU– Vector Borne Diagnostic Laboratory Testing 
   This piece was recently submitted to the Greg Biffle 

Foundation. We hope that IBR will be awarded Grant 

money to continue our important Tick Borne illness 

research in collaboration with North Carolina State 

University’s Vector Borne Diagnostic Laboratory.   

Awards are announced in December.   

By Lisa Spakowski  

What We Know 

   Ticks are problematic disease carriers that can infect 

many pets that are not protected by basic flea and tick 

prevention.  Most of the dogs and puppies (purebreds 

and mixed breeds) we bring into Illinois Birddog Res-

cue come from all over the country. As many are strays 

and owner surrenders that may have suffered abuse 

and neglect, we know that if not protected, they are at 

high risk for tick bites and subsequently the tick borne 

diseases described above previously--Lyme disease, 

Ehrlichia, Anaplasma, Rocky Mountain spotted fever 

(RMSF) and others.  Diagnosing dogs and puppies with 

these diseases can be tricky and troublesome as many 

in the veterinary community are usually focused on 

Lyme disease and not acquainted with the subtle symp-

toms dogs may exhibit with short or long term exposure 

to the others.  As many infected shelter dogs are being 

saved and transported across state lines hundreds of 

miles from their original state and adopted though res-

cue organizations across the country—Hurricane 

Katrina dogs for example—it is possible that a chronic 

infection may be missed until it is too late.  We were 

very surprised when our first English Setter from Lou-

isiana tested positive for RMSF. 

   Testing for these diseases can also be complicated.  

IDEXX Research Laboratories promotes the least ex-

pensive testing kit called a 4DX Snap test that offers a 

fast positive or negative result for Heartworm disease, 

Lyme disease, Ehrlichia and Anaplasma.  This test can 

be hit or miss depending on what stage of the illness 

the infected dog is experiencing, and sadly it does not 

test for RMSF—the most prevalent illness we are see-

ing across the country.  Because of the inconsistencies 

in the 4DX Snap Test results--the past few years we 

have started using Serology (antibody) testing that of-

fered a better diagnosis for at least Lyme disease, Ehr-

lichia and RMSF. 

   With that in mind, the beginning of 2009, Illinois 

Birddog Rescue was on a quest to gather as much data 

as possible as to the frequency of our incoming dogs 

being infected with Lyme disease, Ehrlichia, and RMSF 

and the home state that each dog was coming from. 

(See Fig 1).   Using IDEXX lab code 37161 and Antech 

lab code SA330 Serology testing, the statistics of in-

fected dogs and puppies was alarming. (See Fig 2).  Out 

of 57 dogs and puppies tested, 46 were infected with 

either Lyme disease, Ehrlichia, Anaplasma, or RMSF, 

or in many cases a co-infection of at least two or three 

out of four. (See Fig 3). 

 

Incidence of Infected Dogs by Incoming State of Origin (FIG 1)
Illinois Birddog Rescue 

Jan-Aug 2009
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Lyme Disease, Ehrlichia, Anaplasma
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Illinois Birddog Rescue
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Percentage of Infectious Disease via Serology Testing (FIG 3)
Illinois Birddog Rescue

Jan-Aug 2009
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   The frequency of co-infections was 

very common and often problematic in 

dogs that needed treatment for Heart-

worm disease. Treatment for Heart-

worm disease on a dog with an under-

ling tick borne illness must be taken 

very slowly.  We pre-treat each dog for 

up to 2 months with Doxycycline to 

try and help the dog’s immune system 

fight off the tick borne illness.  Our 

research shows that even after heart-

worm treatment is completed, the dog 

may still struggle with the original 

underlying tick borne illness and 

Doxycycline treatment may need to 

continue for months afterward. 

   Further research shows that out of 

45 dogs infected, we found serious dog 

aggression in 16 dogs including 2 that 

we considered euthanizing due to un-

predictable rage behavior.  Most of the 

dog aggression was noted in dogs suf-

fering from RMSF exposure. We do 

know that these infected dogs are in 

terrible pain; suffering from high fe-

vers and headaches that may mani-

fest itself in aggression and terrible 

rage behavior.  Other undesirable be-

haviors we noted in the infected dogs 

were chronic food allergies, eye irregu-

larities (that could lead to blindness), 

ear infections, (deafness in a 4 month 

old puppy), mental illness including 

obsessive compulsive digging and es-

caping tendencies, cage anxiety, sepa-

ration anxiety, and hyper-active be-

havior.  Post treatment (up to 8 weeks 

on Doxycycline), many of these dogs 

become highly adoptable, loving and 

overcame some of their past aggres-

sive behavior.  Almost immediately 

after treatment starts, we are also see 

a calming affect over these dogs, their 

hyper activity and obsessive compul-

sive behaviors diminish and amaz-

ingly their joyfulness and playfulness 

returns. 

   Interesting enough, as most of the 

dogs we rescue are hunting dogs, 

many will go from scatterbrained hy-

per behavior to starting to lock on 

point as their brain function im-

proves.  The before and after behavior 

in a Pointer or Setter treated for a 

tick borne illness is quite dramatic. 

The Human Factor 

   Our research into the diagnosis and 

treatment of RMSF in our rescue dogs 

hit close to home when one of our vol-

unteers became ill with some strange 

symptoms this past spring and sum-

mer.  After months of suffering from 

terrible headaches, fevers, hot flashes 

and chills. chronic abdominal pain, 

renal issues, lack of focus at her job, 

depression and in 2007, Anterior 

Uveitis, affecting both eyes causing 

extreme sensitivity to light, this vol-

unteer was not only diagnosed with 

RMSF—but also Typhus, which is 

transmitted by fleas.  Further testing 

is being done to see if she has any ad-

ditional co-infections.  She lives in a 

suburb of Columbus, Ohio and could 

have been infected by wood ticks fal-

ling out of the trees around her prop-

erty, but for a time she lived in South 

Carolina.  Her diagnosis was difficult 

to achieve and her first doctor refused 

to do a human tick panel because she 

didn’t exhibit a rash commonly found 

in many RMSF infected patients. 

Technically she has Rocky Mountain 

spotless fever. 

   Her diagnosis has also helped us in 

regards to one of the most important 

revelations we have found through 

our research- that successful treat-

ment for RMSF requires at least 8 

weeks of Doxycycline antibiotic ther-

apy especially for dogs that have had 

clinical signs and positive antibodies 

for months or years.  This refutes 

most of the treatment therapies sug-

gested by the American Veterinary 

Medical Association. Our volunteer’s 

symptoms became worse at the end of 

the 10 day course of antibiotics she 

had been prescribed for by her health 

care practitioner and she will be com-

pleting the full 8 weeks under her cur-

rent doctor’s care and will also be con-

sulting with an infectious disease spe-

cialist to determine if she may have 

additional vector borne co-infections. 

   The average cost of an IDEXX or 

Antech Serology test for Lyme dis-

ease, Ehrlichia and RMSF is about 

$120 nationwide.  It is very costly 

since there must be the follow up re-

testing post treatment prior to adop-

tion.  It becomes even more costly 

with the added complication of heart-

worm treatment- but not spending the 

extra money on retesting would be 

unethical for us as a rescue given all 

that we have learned this year.  We  

have already submitted blood work to 

the NC State University (NCSU)

Vector Borne Disease Diagnostic 

Laboratory. The NCSU web site is  

www.cvm.ncsu.edu/vth/ticklab.html. 

   Known world wide for vector-

transmitted, intracellular pathogens, 

their help and expertise will give us 
even more accurate testing for tick 

borne illnesses and additional co-

infections that we may be missing with 

our current diagnostic strategies.  

Edward Breitschwerdt, DVM, Professor 

of Internal Medicine at NCSU is espe-

cially eager to assist with our testing 

and research as he is the proud owner of 

an English Setter and has owned Point-

ers in the past.  

   We are hopeful that with a gift of 

$10,000 from the Greg Biffle Founda-

tion, Illinois Birddog Rescue would be 

able to properly test up to 40-50 dogs 

with North Carolina State’s VBDDL 

TICK PANEL ($95) which includes 

serology for Ehrlichia canis, Babesia 

canis, Rickettsia rickettsii (RMSF), 

Bartonella benselae, Bartonella vin-

sonii, Borrelia burgdorferi (Lyme dis-

ease) and Anaplasma and individual 

testing for Babesia gibsoni,($20) and 

Leishmania infantum,($20). There 

will be additional costs for shipping 

refrigerated blood draws and that will 

bring the initial testing cost up to 

$200 per dog. This project would need 

more than 6 months to complete de-

pending on new tick borne illness di-

agnosis, new treatment protocols, and 

heartworm treatment complications.  

   On September 21st, our first test 

results from NCSU have come in for 

Ophelia.  Please read her rescue story 

on the following page and consider 

donating to help offset some of her 

medical expenses. 
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shelter.  I knew that this was a dog 

that needed a rescue group edu-

cated in the diagnosis and treat-

ment of tick borne illnesses.   

  Blood work showed Ophelia had a 

raging case of Ehrlichia and Rocky 

Mountain spotted fever.  Addi-

tional blood work showed her body 

was struggling.  After eight solid 

weeks of antibiotics and TLC, 

Ophelia is doing much better and 

is getting stronger every day.  

  Sadly, we recently found out that 

Ophelia needs a mastectomy to 

remove some tumors in her mam-

maries.   We have had several ga-

rage sales and other fundraisers to 

help with some of our vetting bills– 

but a mastectomy can run over a 

thousand dollars or more.  We would 

appreciate any donations to help 

with Ophelia’s upcoming surgery. 

   Ophelia www.ibrophelia.blogspot.com 

is a lovely Tri-color and White English 

Setter that has been in foster care 

since the spring.  She was found as a 

stray in Chattanooga, TN and was cov-

ered in ticks upon arrival to the animal 

Pretty Ophelia Needs Your Help! 

Birddogs in the AIR! 

In early spring we learned about a new organization called 

Pilot N Paws or pilotsnpaws.org.  Since then we have been 

able to move five dogs from animal shelters to foster care or 

from foster care to their forever homes.  All of the pilots vol-

unteer their time and gas expense.  Check out some of our 

Fly dogs at flypilotsnpaws.blogspot.com. Thanks to 

Pat Malcor for the great blog and to Diane Erwin for the 

Pointer and English Setter cartoon!  

SANTA PAWS 
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Fundraising event  with your K9! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

SAVE THE DATE!! 
WHEN: December 6th, 2009 

WHERE: North Pole or Carol Stream, IL 

Details will be on the IBR Home Page. 

Don’t forget to send  

your invite for  

Birddog Balooza 5! 

Oct. 10th, 

 Hammel Woods,  

Forest Preserve &  

The Birddog Romp  

 At Lakewood Dog Park 

Wauconda, Oct. 11th 

Please RSVP by Oct. 3rd  

Details at  

illinoisbirddogrescue.org  


